Minutes  
University Curriculum Committee  
March 27, 2020  1:00 p.m.  
WebEx

Attendance: Isaac Ramsey (CoAS), Hasitha Mahabaduge (CoAS), Lyndall Muschell (CoE), Mike Martino (CoHS), David de Posada (CoAS), Angel Abney (CoAS), Krystal Canady (CoHS), Jolene Cole (Library), Jamie Downing (CoAS), Mark Causey (CoAS), Bob Duesing (CoB), Barbara Roquemore (CoE), Sandy Gangstead (Interim Associate Provost), Cara Smith (SACSCOC liaison), Shannon Gardner (Academic Affairs Administrative Assistant)

Regrets: Min Kim (University Senate), Sally Humphries (CoB), Kay Anderson (Registrar)

Guests: Peggy Elliott, Aaron Castroverde, Sunita Manian, Paulette Cross

1. Call to Order
   Approval of Agenda

2. Action Items:
   Black Studies Minor – Modify existing minor – Unanimously Approved
   Spanish Language & Culture and French Language & Culture – Modify existing minors – Unanimously Approved

3. Information Items:
   College of Arts and Sciences
   New Course Proposals
   MUSC 2300 Class Composition I
   MUSC 2310 Class Composition II

   Modification of Existing Courses
   CRJU 3000 Research and Analytic Methods Criminal Justice – Degreeworks change – do not use POLS 3000 or SOCI 3442 to substitute for CRJU 3000

4. Adjournment